
A Celebration of our #HomegrownPride in East Feliciana Public Schools
 

One of the six priority areas in #HomegrownPride, our five-
year strategic plan, is engaged families and community. In
order to ensure our students remain safe, we use the
expertise of our partners with the East Feliciana Parish
Office of Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness
(EFPOHSEP) as we make decisions about school operations.
Based on this guidance, please note the following:

-All East Feliciana Public Schools will be closed Monday,
August 30.

-All students in attendance at school today should have
received a paper work packet to use for at-home learning
should an extended school closure be necessary next week.

-We will use our automated call, email, and text system to
provide you with updates regarding school operations
beyond Monday. We will also give updates via Facebook,
Instagram, and Twitter where possible.

-We encourage you to follow all guidance from local
emergency preparedness officials! EFPOHSEP will also
communicate any safety guidance to local news media.
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A Look Ahead

Labor Day - No School
Monday, September 6

Homecoming - No School
Friday, October 1

Professional Development
Day - No School for
Students
Wednesday, October 13

Report Card Conferences -
No School for Students
Thursday, October 14

Veterans Day - No School
Thursday, November 11

Thanksgiving Holiday - 
No School
Monday, November 22 -
Friday, November 26
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http://facebook.com/eastfelicianapublicschools
http://instagram.com/eastfelschools
http://twitter.com/eastfelschools
https://www.facebook.com/East-Feliciana-Parish-Police-Jury-1936881369894313/
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Math Moments at
 Jackson Elementary

From Left: Third grade student Adrian
Johnson works on representing

multiplication and division, Master
Teacher Lauren May helps third grade

students evaluate their classmates' work.

Spotlight on 
 Slaughter Elementary

Clockwise from upper left:
Ms. Soileau's fifth grade

students are creating
virtual models of the solar
system with the Amplify
Science curriculum, sixth
graders Madison Easley
and Ana Lea lead the
morning pledge and

teaching the 7 Habits of
Highly Successful People

during the Morning
Messages, Ms. Sims' first

grade students are
modeling number bonds
and creating addition

number sentences.

#HomegrownPride


